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too light for a person of my grave pretentions
and 1 will Io.ive to younger and unr: :rripd x:inn'
to cr.Lirge upon what I could not wl.i Ilj-cr-

cr- , '
look in a description cf lidgartown. :

The taste for trees is increasing iq his to :: ; ' --

and if they will only goto ;work this fall, aisJi.i - ;
out severalundrotd shade trees on the bonbjs
of streets, and ornament the bumng-gruun- d, as'

"

before suggqstedwe shall have a place whoj
loveliness will draw many strangers to our bor-ders- .j

'' ' 1 J c;;r i;; .v H
. ;

Tho townfhas already ten ships in the wl.il-- . --

ing business and with a little exertion the num-
ber might bef doubled jn a short tinif. The h- -

--

cal situation jof Edgartown for carrying 0:1 tho ;i :

vhal? fishcrj in tho country is unsurpassed in I
the country, indrery far exceeds the advantages :t
of Nantiickel and Nev Bedford ' and rich men i

engaged iqt1iatliustnes,volild consult their finterest by coming here for the facilitirs affimll 4' !

.1 "V. safe.-
--

-- firr r,'t' :;:j; it XXpV ;m .J t :; GrtVIIarrUon. ,rJ
-- ; (N.UMEI;,lpOF. pLU

r
1dvertise by the ypir j ... forbid andadvertisements iH continued

;d for accordingly, unless ordered for artain nam - Ill J
r.ffrrfailJrcsie a to the Editprs must come post

tMART.HA 8 WINE Y'A RD:o ensure attention peau'ty.'andits lofty ceiling and mysterious! ing white'on the roctsof the Vache1 Island, but (EXPERIMENT WITH ' CAPT.VAIl
Goihks tracery transports us on viewing it, stillthough they were broad uridulations,' not a NElVSEXPIXSiVE

. DESTRUCTIVE
back1 tb'the diitf ages of- - WWand dc: amgle b.llow was curhngon the wa er. In the .r

experiment i.wiih
votionJ ll might mention in this list theYan t.me the sun wentdown, not n onejred w

Captaui
"-- ' Corresponde&w of the Boston Courier. "

'EiioAjiTowrrl'AWcsT 14. '1814. -
j Mmey: should do so, tho place, now t; 1 This island; with the Vlhers in the group, was'

discovered by Gosnold, in 1602." The Vinerardy0btt k to tire the reader w?th their r . .. m . . ; - ..--- f - fhir, fld f. tK An immense concourse of persons repair--

iTpl OPiiTRAVEt NO. II.
? ,!. BV a souTimox. .

lciirst feature vfhichreets thti straa?
plrfhiS ?arr(vdl In New Yot is the
llf nterfrize ?; 'steam rules every-rlan- d

it would require but tittle stretch

'was granted toThomas Mavhe w irf ir41i ahhn
M.vf vpcueUf ino nrsi rngiisnSS9UF-R- ppnarca.. ana sixy juuiuw.--

, sip brilliant effulgence as intensely bright ds parts rouno; i5nghton ;;sdthat 4he strand,
Ps&refl&nasome th bUfnished silver lustre of the sun itself All'the pier, the clifis,:tlie buiWings, the sea "K"

boat of theirfown to jly daily between this port
and New Bedford, to go and return th K.imii

v.uw. --vu uo - &uu. - experience mayncw
saysin his fIodkn Converts." that a few K"A.T

: w e; crowaeoAvun spectators; to tne, num-- day, and caifyJhe mails ; - but whether the pro--gimanat0A to fancy that the ladiesJ glish familieafirstlsettled at Great Harbor, nowEdgarloiia:;16'Th;;ber; of thirtyb jbrtv tKousamLvAfter va--UMi iuuMivij-- T v ii . h 71 I evni mure was no oreauui any vuunu jciiilk-m- . j. jeet pnt succeeu or not j uo not Know. , 1
"

j If MarthaV JYinbyard furhishes New Bedford !
i$q Dy jsteamana me aanaies arcssea,
)eiami'ex)andiriff power. ' Speaking Thomas 3Iayhew,.the son and only child of theyaW Is to bi the most splendid Church in'rwished for the corning ot ihe usual niglit wind."

rjlous inevitably delays, the John Gaunt,
a barquei of three hundred tons burden in
measurement, was towed bv;theSir Wil- -tdics. reminds me ! 01 mentioning, lor .with many df. the bracers "fur hot whale ships, 1 1

and the"f ard anVmg the best of her comtnund-- ;f
governor, by w born hn was sent, being then
a younc scholar about twentv one VPara tt a nrrAmerican IUt mu lUlCIlUUU ui i4iug mc iur sura set auu iusr, uuu iuc.iiiiu uurtieiieu.

benefit of my lair countrywomen, that ere.:ITheviyesVncanwhilcCapc Horn wid- -with some others,! to form a settlement at Ted.Wallace steamcrtA Jts station, aboutJliin KewiYoricvihe ladies walls better ganovn.s ,
4 ; ".r. ;

-- .t - " :ie uu sx nan, irpm tne snore, ppposuo j owa yiey are caiieo wnue away as, mcy can
the long anqdrcair nbsences'of their,husbandi,'From these items, Ihe;"early settlement oftho.

Vineyard is madfrkriown.lWhile NewHafnD.
iue uauery.! .iwo men remained on board
the bartjue itiU the Jastjltov regulate iitsj ami, u tempiea 10 leave me isiana, migfu say, .

in uie sweety verses ol iursxxemans . ,Sitnejijreai; YYesiernvvas in porrwjtn i rjr rr.':- - ."TTVi-. ;r shire and Vermbrlt, and a large pari! of Alass-- .
chusetts slejpl in thesolitudeof primeval nature,
th'tj island of the ea' was beginnirtgto emefire

el tkefinal pperaiioni iiCaptain.iWarV

lapy piace m me woria, ana ucnve
aistlnction 1 rpm the foct that they
llAiipBiifjThd ,Chinese, or even Gin-iawpu- !d

find but little opposition in
IMuejlwtUiiea loco-ve- p

ate-- ' very! much on the order of
ars'im.Wrcl blessewith a. fine
WilatidingM'As pur shij neared the
erk we soon dispovered that its leafy

ite ytehiibns of thegentlemanly andgathered tJtemscsintcuaurabpve;
.ffii mmrU?,; TVk making literally correct the metephor of Young ner was pn bpard the Sir.AYilliam Wal

;
j OE ! tel me not the .woods gre dir. , . : - ;

'
--

4' Now spring Hoa h?r ueay ; -- t I
.,-''-

,.

I WelU welt I know . how brightly theiy .v r
. A v

? j' t In joy (the young leaves play "

1 1 '. ' !

-
! HoVsreet on tvtnds of mora or cvee '

' i j

from barbarismVahd soon became a pomt of in- -lace, and whett ihe ;was, about to; use ; hisrTi.ro- -
"-- -- . , , , .,- - 4 the poet, When he described the darkness as

Ii

!'
ft

1

leresu. a gentleman irom the north of Ireland
told me he well recollected readihir: wkn n KAvucowMuvivts iue crew; Pi.ine steamer .were It"ft The Hlolet'a breath may be : ' ' j .

"

" I Vet ast fneVsroo
' tne not to leave ; ! '

Mylrirockly the1 sea. '-fTvLlnV,?"1" I The first sound of. the stirring elements that an sent peiow? The problem to be; solv
ed by4he eprimeiu wa whether those
on board a ship in chase could use the ex

a book containing letters from; one of the first
settlers of this island,! describing its valuable
agricultural properties, and giving an animated 4 !4plosive ppwerio destroy the pursuing ship. sxeicn ot the humming-bir- d, which was then a
great curiosity in European eyes, u i ; lc

s"and

jMhfchfOneei bristled Ayith cannon
)reseiiteid quie1a diflererit scene;nd

jiv of the grim soldiers of the 1 olden
ad thj sterfi pGmmand of officers

greet4 by gay straihsrojf ?ong
ifii ehauering tongues of thousands,'

thewatterVJ ;l! sawm : ithis part ot tne l heard andelt it said their " mcsertco

- j The wd wave's thunder on the shoee;

s
j The jcoriew's retleas cries, i

, Unto njy watchins heart are more r - a
J i" Thaijt all earth's melodies,- - -- ;

. Come tack,my ocean rover ! come I --

j.
1 There's but one place for me, 1 ..

I Tifl I Can greet thy awift sail home-- -

IaM. rock the " " ' "
1

; vlc5tiuJ'a. ."urcaseu ine . aouDis, .wnicn
many entertained, ! At length i the. uniondbqkkwariautiful little sailor's -- chapelr went to sleep again. Half an hoar after, a se- -

'I
'

iHow long the island had been inhabited by
Indians previous to the discovery by Gosnold jve,
know not. Perhaps, when the Romans were

jack was hauled down-- announcing- - thatuoating onine waters, auu 4 annum mere couueame- -h uiu noi pass awajr so suenuy ,
is regular rvice in it. f It is a? popular but with it'rose a gust of wind; shneking - and
cfialpel SvithTthe mariners, add is sailed a-- yelling, aslf a warning spirit had suddenly rush

t the blow was to be struck. , The steamer one by sea. .Myn came over ine smooiu- - waiers, oi
!extending their conquests to the Britanic tsles,

or even while the Egyptians, renowned in arts.arlbUr on the crentle. wings of the ed from the heavens to visit the earth f with ari
was now. about a qtiarter of a mile from
the; ship (which she had in tow.) EveryF bodt las; itUs'freduiredrl The stranger iuN.

MASON AND DIXON'S LINE, f ?cf fwere building their pyramids, the aborigines ofI Yok;iiiystruck at the irnmbnse num--
? - Ifeye was xediiponthej barque. Captain

Warner lowered something into the sea, MlKjuiiiia. s iui.-jan- i were constructing meir wigbettiof establishments for the presetvation
awakening exclamation of dread and dismay.'
This was at about halCpast two o'clock. From
that moment the heavens and the ocean seemed
stirring and full of strife.' The shrieks of the

till oil

twams and launching their canoes in the beau. To answer inquiries whicb hjivc ,
been, -- fjeauti! bf the hain and I must sav foran tiful waters of their bays. Banks bf clam-shell- s,sn tnese ''universal critters are steal iewLiejLiOriv,iinat 11 uer citizens woma ae- -

ana ootn tne vessels made .onwards ; the
ship, came over the spot where its destruc-
tion lay ;' a bui'st of smoke, like Vapor r

four and five feet; deep,' are found by diffiniisitornb storieiby calling the magnifi- - y011.?1?11 to the inside of the wag turned into one wild sh and rmoi)t
hea.d as thy bestow on the outside, they nothingwas any more to be heard but a sound

Hear tue snore, snowing me popuiousness 01 tne
place ir olden timesTthe : abundance of shellwater sent upwards from the sea, higher

cotiga soon jiayj ciaim 10 me pann 01 aiub- - as ,j an creation was the roaring! (blast pr, a
nialnshiplnlt America, ami Boston Would hnifirhtv' furnace. As for the aea. itkvak literaliv

fish, and the favorite food of the inhabitants. --

Arrow-heads are jfrenuently discovered, and oc.
than the; masts-r-envelop- ed the ship ; the
mist cleared1 off", and the! vessel was seen

save the trbuble of enquiry to others, con- - rV

cerqing tbje origin and; precise ; (mpbrt . of "

this term, o oflten used in public discus-- 4 V
sions to dejsignate the" line of division1' be--

,t
twelih'thefStates in which slaves tire still- - ''u
neldj and those, in which they, are "riot, wo. j;
insert the ifollowincr. vrhicb we sunpose to l!

lulRifer f j
;

1 It':- -. 1 ', '
tlie Ielharie Dutchman cpuldbe set

tttie QpoMHouse
MS trq jtjnifei 'laro of iBroadwajr,
rain1iyotid d1(e,bf iurpfise, Man-sui- i"

- sAv3iftC; 'dolcraft..is a name, in

claim to that! distinction, t In stirred- - into foarru and the air into (al'rrusliinff to have been struck amid-ship- s, the water
showing through its timbers, its mizenmy! neiti I shall tell you Something of the mist, which those who were familiar I with1 the

casionally humaalbonesl The whole number
of Indian desendants may be reckoned at about
three hundred, vii : About 150 at Gay. Head,;Huidson, phenomenon ot a, steam-engin- e could compareaitd the Albany stock farms.

miss ' !
" - i " Ai -

gone Dyinejppara, its mainmast shot a--
U)Vii! !5ih i A. Kjr. O, 4U or on at Christian town, at Chappaquiddic.

The African race' is so intermingled that very:ah$a)c.!iv.liicti signifies; fTTlie peo
to nothing but the velocity and noise ot the dis-
charged vapor when tho valve is fWned, ! and
the white and hissing steam shoots; upward like

wayt")ike a rocketf lit keeled over, its
head. Went down, aind in two minutes and
a half jfrorai the explosion it sank, leaving
nothing butfthe still standing fore-ma- st

head above the water j and all was over.

give a corl-ec- t account of the matter :i" i I

u $Iasor and Dixon's Line. This boun- - "ti
darissoltermedpfttethdniimcfe ofChas' ;

Mason add Jeremiat Dixonrtlie gentle t'
men appointed to .run unfinished lines iti t1

it It.
STl INDIA HURRICANE;

a rocket. It was so intensely dark, and the air
withal so7 palpable, that nothing was to be seen
except when the, lightning shot or flashed ath
wart and through the 'dense blackness. r There
was nothing heard but the furnacej-roa- r of the

1S ' 3 41W. ? ? '

OTREICANE OF AUGUST 13 1831, 1.

The multitude were wonder-stricke- n at
the utter destruction caused by the some-
thing Vhicn Capt Warner, in the - deep
bpsombfthe Ocean buried, ; . , -- :

This; experiment (the Liverpool Times

few, even of half-blood-
ed Indians, are to be

found. As a people they are orderly, temper-
ate, intelligent, nd religious ; have places .of
worship, and live comfortably in their habita-
tions. Many of them are employed in the whale
fishery, and are of high repute In that service.

- The burial grounds of Edgartowri are 'three
one on the land ofGrafton Norton, Esq., in the

village, where are only three grave stones, sig-
nifying the place of .sepulchre of. some of the
Mayhew family. Tradition gives Thomas May-he- w,

the first Gqfernor, a burial place here, but
no stone or hillock marks the- - spot. . ; Mathew

elements no thunder, not even when; the elec-
tric fluid struck an object, for of the! numerous

17UI, Detween xcnnsyivania ana iuary
land, on the territbries sabject tq the jicirs
of ,ferin and Iord Baltimore jA tcmpo.
rary line had been run in 1 739, but had
not Sgivenjsatisfactionio the dispjiting par-
ties! although it resulted from ari agree

Itwo years travelsFrpin tmpablished .Notes made during palms that perished standing, most of them were
i 1 r.,.H 14says) lias been alluded to in the House ofStricken by the lightning.. Those jwho' looked

up to heaven from their roofless dwellings forose who) remember Auk Cayes before theiTh

f hewb4rlpo61(tromlllell Uate
llrrj to;;riaacea4ers- - bythe'-vivi- d

iHpupjyqtcwp
g)ve&iil)r two Burgomasters, five

fpensiihd a Scnbut; Now, his . IIon
l4ydHterJ jmls! .cnoug.tb'; enga
riieenf AWerhijin, 17 Assistant Aldp

i Assessors ami 17 Collcctors,whilsi
pustoH6useijas about five hundred
vrt$,jo;ittdjt Uncle Sanis matters

malthangei wnhfbreign nations, and
touHMtt-bf'elcit- is estimated at
1 4005 j

Ibaulifui lati ire of Ne w Yorlc is the
slaiil! .tVJiitaiiis ' and they fbrra ahe
s ofhcroyded metropolis. ;50n;
iay thbf parks arc crowded by th

grijig ; populatiop1of -- the city -- where
I nihate" ja''atr' made cool by the

rfceMrfg gets ofUhe" magic Crbtdn.
v bodVi had liear!d of the Croton 1 It

ment, in73Q. .between -- thcmsfcl vcs. A
decree had been j made, in- - 1618, by Kingrous namcane 01 ine 10m August wasiea mercy say mey Deneia me iigni as ;n 11 issuea

from the clouds in a ball of fire, from which dart
disaa

nmC'

Commons, where a certificate was read
by Lord Ingestre, and signed by him and
Captains Dickenson and Henderson, to
the effect that the iexplosion was not the
result of any combustible matter on board

!nth8 d the city; and Uft two-thir- ds art r- - Mayhew is marked on me stone, " Gen.,: dieded the quick effulgence in all direction. ' The.14.1 111 f - .1 . ' ' - James, deliueatmg r the boundaries ; be-twei- en

the lands given bv chartervtbj theretrievuhle tiiin, speak with rapture of the yer 4 .
i -transitions irom iigut 10 uarnness jwqre so in-

tense that nothing in either case could be seen.dur and MreeableVariety. which the lanes and .first Lord Baltimore,V and thoscj adjudged J ior alongside! the vessel, and that it waspati" In one moment the shining whiteness I" blindedvyajp presented for morning and evening done by the j hoisting of a fsignal from theL. ;t : i 1: . l t J 1 1.mo eyes vvitu excessive ii"in ; in auumer 11 hi lu i' e , . ,walks.

in 1720, aged fbrjty-fiv- e years." A son of his
is recorded as dymg in'April, 1714, and his wife
Anna as departing this life April 16 ; the stone
having sunk in the earth;' Jhe year.is not to be
seen. This ground ought to be purchased by
tho town, bo enclosed, and have a inonumcnt
erected. The next oldest burial place, if it is
not in fact the mast ancient, is nearlr.a quarter

Hjr rom tno sea u was greeiea oy me ma- -
IO nis. iuaesiy,: ancrwarusi iw nuuui :n
Penn,) vhcli divided the tract ofiand bc-;-4

tween Delaware, Bay . and ' thd ' Eastern y
Seal ori pn( jside, aM tho Chesapeake Bay; i

was a blackness in which every thing seemed r ,"'f."w;i?wAr ' . " V4"as the city of palms. .. Nothing could sur-- r. . tml UK HIIIIWII 11V IMP. i PTTWrimpnTn IIGT VII.rineri amass, it was so pamtui mat those iwno could , r"""i 1 rnfirfiiiss natri nppn' th nr, .. tn haass!: spect of houses and gardens hobelwerehave kiea up to heaven in com- -inei iresn on theother by tt 'J'no equaUyuntersect- - .Pi!means by which the result was produced:11 well- - ty.uuB;iu bucu u. cniua(.ir. neuea io KeeD meir eves on too eann in ues- -
.' :. i. His ,. .S ing lit, drawn from? Cape Henlopen to the "

-- 1 :i L. ' , i .the most pypbable is, that the instrumentsla LiiwMtl ;twn nnlliitArl Viv tVift filsuitrKtAr nf I Oair. ui u iiiuc buumwcsi oi law one spoKen oi anu is
- Li., h h i n ,1 D t-- . 11 .1 .1 ' : 11 I nfitoefhintifm urAM)n)Aj 1 11 Ancl nwyir.., . n mil i Mi jQegree joi nortu iauinoe. uKcrco in.atel grtindestj jwdrjc of. the kind inJhe

M and! cost l8tevO0O,00OjClt; is cori- - hefrevolutibn but the fire had never carried de- - . U?S a'ms ume we swen oinp sea Kepi rT" auCu, J ' .1 V4J tt VUlUlUUU ) - . ' . T , ' , "
! . ii I renuerea s ' qecreaMm- -fence,r i if . hi , i i' mcreasinff, tin it rose nve teei over ine sunace icimcipu uuuvaia.My.corK, wmcn, aurac

stones- -vp--
a ion Dcmas eisewnere.1 reop e wno saw q Tfae water8 of the siream which teilby the iron of the ship, would possessrujin sione acqueaucis a) mnes-wa- s

and contains some sn?y or seventy tomb, chancery inc. lung. "v "VI
The moss has grown over the inscrip- - Prative. JBuUhe situation of ) Jtlenlopetv

; but I scrapecUt off in some instances and became loijjg a. subject of serious; protrac--
the record. I

, ted and tgationj-UcQlarly-.
itf bebrel; hi Ufl calamity, 'saw an unchanged passes through the town, and whose simiosities sufficient force and friction toexnlodRthe tions

read)ckd)ichi colony ; andif the wild green give W pretty a variety to the detonating materials-- j- The debate in the
- " As a specimen of the piety and the poetry of after the deatb. of;Pennih;171$Jwd otJ. L ? ' ' ll; 1 ' " --- ' i

ot tne plains coma oniy nave neen lma-- were driven back, and what the ocan did not Commons, elicited from Sir Robert Peel,
overwhelm the river inundated. ; Nothing yield- - Sir Howard Douglas, Sir Charles Napier, 1780, 1 transcribe from one of the stones the LorMi Baltimore,: in 171 .Itill Iohn;ahdrin,ed to;be tho1 bright carpet of its former indus

trvJ there IwasSnothing either in the orderly man- -

uuipnceu in y unp,;io, ana was coin-s- o

fraaTjariilly to supply the cify

r ;wate-lo- j3on$ticpurposes itis bt
hi"s;eyn
ami hps itajsjand has converted a

p jiUhyf city j into jthe, most cleanly in
filKrId,a4 stre'ets are IaIy flooded
Ui ft. .; It is a permanent and ready pro--

memorial of Mrsi Elizabeth Jenkins, who died Richard and Thomas Penv(vlio had be-Ju- ly

27, 1776, aged twenty-on- e years. Squire conic the sble proprietors ofthe Americanner in which the streets were kept, or in, the vorabte.to the practicability of the inven possession of their father William,) aildthefsiatef and! entertainment of the houses, or in Cook, a lawyer of that peiod, was the man to
whom mourning Relatives ; resorted to for epition, j The Premier, in a lonsr srjeech. in

whicb he went over the whole of the netne ; social mtercourse 01 iuo lunauuanis, meir taphs. When Mr. Kettell publishes a second
Cerjilius Lord BaUimore, grandsoii of has.T
andi igreat-randso- n oT Ceciliusjtbfe origiv
nail patentee, entered into an Tsgreemcnt

appearance, na , courteous,! anaouuy, wnica

no thunder. The earth still quakexl, and, tho'
the houses were crushing on all side's, nothing
was heard of their fall even by ' those within
them. ; The mass of the building,! jafisoon as
one piece of the timber parted from the other,
seldom fell down at once, but we wj whirled in-

to theair, and spread about descending: like
showers of arrows. In this , havoci bf course,

gotiations 2 and correspondence between edition of his soecimens of American Poets. I I

;one times oi me
The new houses the inventor and the Government since hope he will remember Mr. Cook, who thus

1841, threw, cold water" on the project, speaks of ; Elizabeth : ccreatlv surpass the best ot the
on he lOth ol may, 1722Tp tpisagrKi
meat a chart was appended wliichscerp!
tailed the site of Cape Henlop cii andi.ll!

;on aalntiires, pnd New;York;needj
w 'dred!sei" $ calamity as befei herl

rjtiipomm4nih8 Such
ns Mip 1 se whicli contribate
jle itufesfiue and beautiful, makes!

lhe leeling ! ot the naval and militarydoinestic architecture here ; but Jthe general as
beet iiii yiace. before its destruction, was su- - not a ship was saved ; in the inundation scarce members who spoke, was decidedly op-- Undated a division bv an east ifana vcstSUH

-- i.L .ii-:- . il :. a r.hild pssr-jinfi- Those who could stand be-- posed to the! project, and, with the excep- -
i T j i. Ai v . e ior toi Its air is ,

uetter-pi- ts climate a

Could blooding years and modesty,
ABd all that pleasing to the eye.
Against grim death ben a defence,
Elizabeth bad not gone hence. "

The God that gave her called her home ;"
When powe divine ehali burst the tomb,
Then, Pheonlx like, from Parent dust.

lin Tunni ng westwanl 1 rbm thift Cape t q t
thel exact middle of the pemnsuja h Lord,!lion or xora ingestre, xne inventors inenachilly sringl time, compared to the warm suffoe.vx orkers very jealous of the lame

Ifieir fear iCrolottand they Jbccome.
yond . the five feet of water lived 6ut the two
.hours of horrid endurance. '

There were pauses in the storrn in which all
who brought forward the subject, there Baltimore became dissatisfied Vtflth this a-!"- -:'

i . .It i .1 .Ht- -

cating jftastsj ot - tne rresiuentiai onyi ana; its
police arid military government an example of was not an individual in the House whoonended; if anyone tells them there greemenuanune ..enucayoreu. to .111vuu1iiw.trShe'll soar on high to God most just."--"was sbT silent that beyond the frothy settling of I spoke (encouragingly of it.Sper Vater f'ri the world thanaffbrds.;

iBMapiAjrTb I Sprimr,yvverei
u.CMf uy mo lps piccpjr iicgtigiiiup uiai pi c vans
elsewhere.! 1 In atmosnherc it has no advantage the monument of the 1C- -iymPtne sea, as tne uuDoung wnue 10am suosiues in Conspicuous tmong
oyel the Can&i tt did norjaj all Approach Ithe the wake of a fast sailing ship, no dead is the stond marks WiswalFs grave, one proprietary arrangemenis loiiovreu, .win.civ-hing was to

In the death. THE steamboat; ST. LOUIS.tejdli khei midst" by magic, theyl
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